
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Slectrto rans Burgess 3randn Co.

John Dath, florist, moved to 1S04 Far.
rideUtjr Storage I Van Co. Doug. 1516.

Have Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Tress.
Monthly Income, for Xdfa Gould. Bee

bulldlnc.
Whan yon know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1600 Howard
treet. Douglas 605.

rirecraekera for ronrth The approach
of the Fourth of July was emphasized
by tho delivery of several vanloadg of
fireworks to be sold at a special sale.
- "Today's Complete Movie Program
may bo found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
Tho Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Metcalfe to Address Sokoals J. W.
Metcalfe will address a meeting of the
Kokoals, coal men's society, Friday

evening at the Loyal hotel. A banquet
will precede the business meeting and
will start at 6:30 o'clock.

Frattler Rewarded by Miller As a re
ward for two years of service as chef at
Hotel Rome, Mux Brattler has been sent
abroad for a vacation by Rome Miller, .it
the latter's expeneo. While there ho will
study up on tho newest culinary wrinkles
in Switzerland, England and France and
will return to Omaha in midsummer.

To Repair Thirtieth Street Senator
G. M. Hitchcock has notified City Clerk
T. J. Flynn that he has proposed an
amendment to the Sundry Civil appro-
priation bill appropriating $3,125 for re-a- ir

and paving of Thirtieth street where
It passes Ft. Omaha. Congressman C.
O. I.obeck will Introduce a similar
amendment in the house.

Urges Crime News Be Barred A copy
of resolutions recently adopted by the
League of American Pen Women, urging
that details of crime and scandal be
barred from newspapers, has been re-

ceived by Miss Grace Sorenson of Omaha.
She Is a member of the league, which has
only a members, all told. Every Chlld'a
Magazine is edited and published by Miss
Sorenson. .

Want Mortgage Released The church
of Assumption of South Omaha hat,
brought suit In district court to compel
the church Loan and Construction
company, a Missouri 'corporation, to
itlea'ee a ROW mortgage, which, tho
court Is inlorined, has been fully paid.
It Is alleged the defendant corporation
has refused to do mo, although many
requests have been made.

Easterners Making- - Auto Trip Over-
land by auto from Denver to their home
at Nashua, N. II.. Is the vacation trip
being enjoyed by J. F. Stark and his
wife, who arc stopping In Omaha for a
day at the Henshaw. After spending tho
winter In California they shipped their
car toJDenver and left there a, week ago
with a driver. They will make the long
tour by easy stages, enjoying the resort
and. scenery In the northern lake region
on tho way.

Dr. Gifford to Build
Hotel at Sixteenth

and Jackson Sts,

Dr. Harold Glfford will soon start the
construction of a new m hotel at
the corner of Sixteenth and Jackson
streets. The ground floor will be occu-
pied by stores and display rooms and
the upper stories by the hotel. John ld

is the architect drawing the plans.

TRIAL OF CRIMINAL CASES
IN FEDERAL COURT MONDAY

The trial of a number of criminal cases
will start In federal court here Monday,
with Judge Smith McPherson of the
southern district of Iowa, presiding. The
majority of the cases are alleged viola-
tions of the Mann act and breaking snd
entering cars loaded with freight In In-

terstate commerce.

SCALY PIPLES

HI AND 1
Little White Bumps Came in Clus-

ters. Would Swell Up, Burn,
Itch and Ache, Couldn't Sleep
For Torturo. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura-Ointmen- t Cured.

8 East Sixth St., Coffoyvllle, Kan.
"About two years ago my pet kitten caught
some kind of disease. I tried to doctor tho

little thing and I caught the
diseaso on my hands and
arms, it nrit broke out In
llttlo watery pimples and
when the water dried out
they all ran together and got
scaly. Thero were lots of
little whlto bumps about as
big as the end of a pin and
they would come In clusters.

When I would scratch them yellow water
would appear. Then my hands and arms
would swell up and burn and Itch and ache,
till It seemed like I would go crazy. Heat
would make It worse. When the weather
was hot I, couldn't sleep nights for the tor-
ture. I felt so ashamed of my hands they
looked so terribly. I couldn't bear any
clothing to touch my arms at all.

"I mod every ointment and lotion I could
bear of for relief but nothing seemed bene-
ficial. So after over a year of suffering and
torture I beard of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and I gqt some. I used three cakes
of Cuticura Soap and three boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment and they cured my arms and
hands." (Signed) Miss Laura liedberry,
June 5, 1913.

Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment
60c. are sold everywhere. Liberal sampld of
each mailed free, with 32-- Sldn Book. Ad-
dress post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept.T. Boston."

HfMtn who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura, Soap will And It best for sldn and scalp.

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit,andthisactionispromotedby

beecehlam's
FILLS

Tit Itnnt S!a el Aar Makiaa la tk Willi
StU awrrwkMe. la taut, IN., 2So

"LEST FOLKS FORGET" i

Extracts from report made by Mayor Dahlman to tho
City Council two weeks ago that disclose more
clearly in the light of later developments what it is
all about:

CITY OK OMAHA, Executive Offlco.
On February 27, 1014, 1 received i letter from Armliruster & Fat-ro-ll,

Engineers nnil Contractors, Chicago, III., notifying mo that one T.
G. Hansen, their representative, would call on me in a few days relative
to tho heating tilnnt wo were figuring on installing, which is attached.
However, I submit a letter from Armliruster & Karroll dated May 14, do
nying of over writing any such letter, showing conclusively that the letter
of February 25th was a forgery. 1 had previously learned, though, that
Armbrustcr & Farrell denied over giving such a letter. This letter sim-
ply confirms their first statement.

Mr. Hansen arrived in tho city a few days later, but did not call on
mo until April 3, 1014, ml then only for a few moments, but at once be-
gan to cultlvato tho acquaintance of Mr. Wolfe, Holler Inspector; Mr. Fltt
and Mr. Grace, both In thnt department.. Thinking it strnngo that Mr.
Hnuscn would remain In the city ns ho did, and hearing that ho was with
Mr. Wolfe a great deal, who was preparing these specifications, I began
an Investigation which extended over some seven weeks, and this accounts
for my not reporting sooner.

These tactics disclose sonio of tho low-dow- n, dishonest, contemptible,
underhanded methods certain crooked Individuals will stoop to in order
to gain a political advantage, that they have been unable to gain for eight
years, for tho reason that tho people of this city know their only reason
was to get control of the city government, and plunder tho treasury.

On Investigation I found that this man Hunscn and three others work-
ing with him were Burns' detectives employed by tho Daily News of this
city. They were then shadowed and It was interesting to receive report
ns to thlr movements. Tho cunning of tho fox wns shown in tho way
they held their meetings. Joe Polcnr of tho Dally News, who was direct-
ing tho conspiracy, would sneak Into tho meeting place, whero his lying
tonguo was giving directions. No burglnr could hold a candle to Joo
Polcar In theso cunning maneuvers. These detectives did not havo the
nervo to npproach any of the city commissioners, but they worked on these
subordinates, hoping through bribing them theso specifications would bo
adopted, and that the contract would bo awarded to. their bidder. It
would have made no difference to them whether a councilman voted for
their bidder innocently or not, if thoy secured tho contract, hoping thereby
to turn their bntterlcs of publicity upon and destroy this administration,
blacken tho lives of these commissioners and that of their families for nil
time.

Tho Dally News spent nbout $20,000 for this work. Hansen offered
Mr. Wolfe $5,000 to get tho contract through tho council, and 1 had n
warrant issued for him for nttempted bribery, but it wns tipped off and
ho flow before wo had a chance to arrest him. That warrant Is now In
tho hnnds of tho officers. Let Mr. Joo Polcnr of the News produce his
hireling, Mr. Hansen, and I will not only attempt to send Hansen to tho
penitentiary, but I will attempt to send Polcnr and tho cdltor-ln-chl- ef of
tho Dnlly News, who lives In Minneapolis, as well, nnd I might Include
Mr. Hums, ns ho was hero several times. I havo got tho facto on theso
fellows. My fight is in tho open nnd I dnro them to produce Hansen.
They owe It to tho people of this community to show that my charges nrc
falso, or they stand convicted. They havo conspired to bribe nnd corrupt
city officials. This is n felony in our state. They must provo my charges
falso or, if I am not mistaken in the temper of tho people of this city, who
bcllevo In fair play, will drive them out of this community.

After four months' effort on tho part of tho detectives hero, with all
tho money and cunning they were nblo to command, they did not oven

daro to approach me or any memlcrs of tho commission, nnd I accept tho
compliment.

. I havo n detective agency In Chicago working on this case, and I hope

to be able to bring all of them before tho bar of Justice Those men and
such editors us conduct sheets like tho Daily News cannot understand thnt
80tue men In public life are honest. They nro so accustomed to plunder-

ing and deceiving tho people day after day that their very soul Is saturated
with corruption.

Father Williams is
Remembered by His
Parishioners by Gift

Father and Mrs. John Williams of St
Barnabas' Episcopal parish were guests
of honor at an Informal parish gather
ing at tho home of Mrs. W. R. Bowen,
when, in appreciation of their long con
nection with that church, the retiring
rector and his wife were presented with
a complete set or flat silver. The gift
was by the people of the parish. Father
Williams resigned from the pastorate at
Easter time, but has continued In charge
of the services there until another rector
was selected for the position.

Heiidnche nnd rri'nnnr Cared.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled to

all the praise I can give, them," writes 1

Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y.
They have cured me of headache and
nervousness and restored me to my nor-
mal health." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement.

Greeters Had Good
Time While in City

"It was the best day's fun we over
had," said R. H. Hawks of Chicago, na
tional secretary of the hotel clerks, m
regard to the program of entertainment
provided Wednesday by the local greeters
for the delegates on their way to the
national convention at Los Angeles.

Ciolnir tn the "Muvlra" Tonlnhtf
If you want to knot In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete program of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

TAGUE CARVES HIS INITIAL
ON HIS RIVAL WILLIAMS

Jealousy over a certain "Miss Clara"
was the cause of sending William Wil-
liams and John Tngue, both colored, be-

hind the bars for respective sentences of
fifteen and thirty days.

Williams was ordered out of Tague's
place at 217 North Twelfth street Wednes-
day when he was caught talking to
"Miss Clara," and after obeying the
order, picked up a brick In the street
and Invited Tague out to see who was
who and why. Tague accepted the chal-
lenge and producing a razor which he
said he used for social purposes only,
proceeded to carve his Initials and sun-
dry other things on the person of his
rival.

Because William was so badly slashed
Judge Haskell gave him the lighter sen
tence.

Notice.
Commencing June 1st, Nickel Plate

Road sells tickets Chicago to New York
and return, 127.00. Boston and return,
120.00. Also variable routes. Liberal stop-
overs. Inquire local agent, or address
John Y. Calahan, A. G. P. A., M W.
Adams St.. Chicago.

One liny Only.
Saturday, Herzburg's Women's Tog-
gery, 1517 Douglas street, will sell any
wool coat or suit In the house, values tn
$31.50, for Vt.hJ

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE 5,

School Play Fete
to Draw 25,000 to

Fort Omaha Today
Provision to care for ,000 people at

Fort Omaha groundn this afternoon
have been made by Athletic Director R.
L. Cams, who has perfected the plans for
the big public school play festival there
In the afternoon.

THE BEE; 10U.

Mayor.

Schools will all be dismissed this
afternoon. Street cars will be furnished
in numbers sufficient to provide as quick
transportation as possible to the grounds.

The program will start at 1:30 o'clock

4
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Rrsi in
Everything

First in Quality
First in Results
First in Purity
First in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Powder Is first in the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWAJtDS
W..U' Part Faa4 Essotttta.
CUeai a, llEaab.
Park Exjatitias, rrasca, Marts.
1111.

powder),

SsT BAKING PCW

BURLINGTON PREPARES

FOR RUSH OF GRAIN CROP

Orders Issued at Burlington headquar
ters will furnish worn for more than t.'.V)

repairing for heavy grnln Lrd,r ,., ninninn west, 'lip

Hammocks
With fringed val-
ance; nssortod
pnttorns; woro

?t?r5.:..$2.75

Thursday, Jun0 4, ion.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO
Remnants of RIB-

BONS, 5c,10c. 19c
T KNOTHS H to 1 yards.

including satins, fancies,
molros, toffetas. etc.; colors
whlto and black; wcro 10c toB9c '"! Oc, loc and 10c

Burgeas-Was- h Co. Main rioor.

Remnants of Laces
at Yd., c, 10c, 1 9c

of flounclngs".
bandings, allovers ano,

edges, Vi to 1 yards long;
cream, white, and black; woro
16c to 50c, yard .1c, 10c and llc

Burgess-Has- h Co. Main rioor.

Bungalow Aprons,
35c or 3 for $1.00
ATADE largo and roomy, of

striped, checked and fig-
ured porcales, with taped seams
and bolt In back. Thoy'll go
liko "hot cakes" Friday at !J5c
or threo for $1.00
Burgesa-Naa- h Second rioor.

Laces and Embroid-
eries, at Yard, c
T ACE edges and insertions in

novelty bandings, otc, In
cream and white also swiss and
nainsook, embroidery edges and
insertions; widths to 5 inches;
wero 10c to 16c yard, very spe-
cial Friday, at yard 5c
Bnrgsss-Was- h c0. Main rioor.
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and
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'EVlSRYiJODY'b STORE"
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Charming SUMMER DRESSES

Remnants of Pretty Wash Goods
Were 35c 50c, 12c and 19c
THEY 'EE short length accumulation the

selling lines in lengths iy2 to 5 yards.
offering includes voiles, ratines, embroidered

crepes, striped crepes, batistes, tissues, ginghams,
widths 27 to 40 inches. groups:
Short lengths 25c
wash yard. 12ic

Barffcsa-ITas- h rioor.

4-- Tie BROOMS
30c Kind for 19c

quality broom
made.

7Bc Clothes Baskets,
Good size, quality Im-

ported willow.
Dates, $1.75

Two-burne- r, adjustable air
mixer.

Bath Sprays, 40c
tubing included,

special value.
Hose

Five-pl- y fully guaranteed.
-- lnch, foot.
-- lnch, foot.

Tahlo Tumblers,
Thin different

needlo etchings, rogular $1.00
dozen quality,

Burireos-Naa- h Basemant.

regular

shades;

'movement which promised damaged

which
repaired

and
standard

Hours, 8:30

from

etc.,
Two

blown,

of 35c to
50c wash goods,

Co.

NKWS IX)K

to at
best

Tho

goods,

Garden

condition
brought

must

There's

SUMMER
Among the Arrivals
Friday- - Special,

'

and and
cent too.

THERE only a
this very

they

white, summery effects of
splits panamas, Mllans

Indeed unusual
no
value.

Sample Ends CURTAINS
35c $1.50, 10c 16c

THERE hundreds for selection, specially arranged
easy mill or

sample ends salesmen for taking 1 to
yards; desirable for curtains; Belgo white; actually
worth to $1.50, cholco at

10c and 15c Each
Go. Tlilra rioor.

Short Lengths WASH GOODS
the Basement Domestic Room

lengths lot of various
grades of wash goods. There is a wide

of thore is certain to be a scramble
for values are out of tho ordinary, at yarc

10c c Percale,
Light dark pattorns, now
designs; 10c C
12c kind, yard OC

TUc
Zephyrs inch-
es wide, new colors plaids,
checks, stripes and plain

kind, yard, 74c
Towels at

Turkish cotton huck towels,
lengths, extreme j

values, OC

Bnrgass-Nas- b Co, Third rioor.

tho tracks cleared
bumper crop

others

this equipment

to

Short lengths
yard..

FRIDAY.""

Less
TO dnintinoss of

offering be
to you

tho true bargain

for any
raado atjle3

the stort summer dress
woman

Threo

$5.00 $3.95
tho ef-

fect. $5

19c

Late
Are at
reality

$10.00 creations
every it,

is
and at

Juno sale
will go quickly.

and
hats

It's
two hats one raro

Burgess-Was- h Beoond

Worth to
aro

choosing. They are
used by orders; lengths IVi

very sash and
35c your

Bnrsreis-Nas- h

of
In 3V2c

and oddSHOUT and
selection and

tho way

and

Ginghams,
and chambrays,

15c

but

Half
GIVE of

beauty
dresses would

see
appreciate impor-
tance.

pleasing
most

wearing.

Friday

for

They in $7.50

worth
limited

special

Belgium
lace

offering

Each and

accumulation

3k
Woven Tissues, 10c

Also embroidered tissues, light
and medium colored i
grounds, very special.. 1UC

91 Bed Spreads, 50c
Full size seersucker bed spreads.
regular ?i.uu values,
at 59c

SHc nieached Sheetings, icStrong round thread firm-
ly regularly rrFriday, at &C

anrgsap.yash Co. Basement

These $1.25 RAG at 95c

Than Price
doseription

real and
this

impossible

cotton
woven,

TITBRB'S another lot of rag
rugs that will brlnsr

big response Friday. Tho
rugs are 30x00 inches, ntade
01 ausoiutely new rags
pretty patterns,
knotted fringe Vory
oesiraDie ior Bathroom, sun
room, sleeping
porch, etc.. reg-
ular price $1.25,
Friday, only, oach

95c

cars ns rapidly as possible
Indications nro thnt thp heaviest Tip

of many yenrs will bo harvested In the
territory contiguous to tho Ilurllngton ihl
season. Whent Is already assured a r?c
ord making yield nnd railroads are be-

ginning to thnt capacity will be
to care for tho movement.

Storo M. till M.i

the

Vain

for

at

grain

you a the
the

in next
them to

a dross most occasion
In a wide rnngo of

Just of. every
will delight In

groups:

SUMMER DRESSES
Intended retail $7.05, $8.05

$3.95
Ftno, plain whlto colored

crepes, llnons, laces, silks,
newest effect waiBts

skirts.
SUMMER DRESSES

Intended retail $10-$lU.ft- D

$4.95
Includo white lingerie, imported

cropos, vollos, fancy floral effects
batlsto,

tunic skirts
SUMMER DRESSES

Intended retail

$6.95
Exquisite dresses gowns

afternoon, evening, stroot
party cropos, voiles,

Wash Skirts,
Mado of whlto ratine with tunic

Splendid value, for.. $3.05
Burgess-Has- h flacond riodr.

are

of

prico
out

Now,

an
alike every a

Co rioor.

the

range

r

28c,
yard

XJ- - a

in

ends.

renllte
taxed

to for

or
etc.,

very and

to for

In etc. long or short

to for $15 to $U0

and for
and

wear; silk otc.

now

Oo,

200-yar- d spool cotton;
black and whlto, spool. . 1C

Womon's and porters .. .10c
children's pin Wiro hair pins
on hoBt sup- - 2 packages lo

Snap fasteners,
ono dozen X C

Common pins, E m broidery
400 pins to a cdglng.all col-pap- er

2c ors, bolt 7 He
Main

$5.00

of

at
that

broken,
misses Included.

The materials ore serges, gabar-
dines, etc.

Suits and that were originally
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, at. choice,
$4.76.

AT $1.95 AND $2.95
Pretty" effects in voiles,

lawns, batistes, etc.. many with
new tunio Fklrls them worth
more double.

$1 Waists,
Mado lawn

and other lingerie
materials, t r 1 m
med a variety
of pretty ways
with laces and
embroidery, a I
sizes, were $1.00,
Friday, A J
choice . .

Women's Hose
at 8c

D 1 a c k cotton,
full seamless,
slight

seconds of
15c quality,
Friday, pair Ot

Muslin
Ilrnwers, IS c

Good quality,
stitched ruffle;
finished with hem,

19c,

i

Women's Union
Suits,

Low neck,
sleeveless, made
umbrella stylo
with laco trimmed
knee, .some have
slight

Frl- - i j
day, each IOC

Hacques, 10c
Made lawn or

percale, trimmed
with plain pipings,
others with em-
broidery 1 Qcollars . . X v.
Child's ii5c Under-wea- r,

Drawers, petti-
coats, with or
without b o d 1 e s
and g u m p o s,
were 25c,

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and

which will start earlier than usual In
mnny sections of the middle west

I. nmr. Hnelt nnil AVrnk Klitnura
Greatly helped nnd often cured by Elec-

tric nitters, keeps kidneys and stornach
In healthy condition, gives prompt relief
Me nnd 1100. All druggists.

LET US KNOW
Your wants by

mall.
They will ro-ccl-

our prompt
nnd careful at
tention.

"Sixteenth" and Hnrncy Streets.

Silk Messalines,
Was $1,00 for 69c
3C Inchca wldo In rich, lustrous
black, very desirable for waists
and dresses. Our rogular $1
quality, very special Friday,
yard 0c

Burgess-Has- h Co. Main rioor.

FOULARD SILKS
at Yd., 33c

ncloctlon of neat now
LARGE and protty color-
ings: moro than fifty pattorns
for choosing; special for Fri-
day at, tho yard 3c

Burg-asi-rTos-h Co. Main rioor.

Kimonos
were $1.25 for 98c

made of crepe andTHEY'RE dainty floral and
largo figured effects, fancy bor-

ders and sailor collars; anothor
stylo with embroidery collar
and cuffs. Wo consider thorn
splondld values at $1.26, Fri-
day, cholco n8c
Durtrssa-Nas- h Co. Second rioor.

Muslin Underwear
$1-$1- .25 69c

of combinationsCON81STINO slips and
drawers, daintily trimmed with
laco, embroidery and ribbon
run beading. Regular J1.00
and $1.26 values, in June
salo Friday, cholco for. . . 00c
Burgess-Was- h Co Seoond rioor

Extra Special NOTION Values Friday

New White HATS

Very

LACE

RUGS

Friday,

Women's

50-ya- rd spool silk; all 0
colors, spool 3C

Nainsook dress Satoty plna;
shields, were all sizes, throe
15c, for.... loo dozen 5c

Hooks and eyes; black -

and white, card JL C
Bias tano, all I Coat and skirt
widths, c" " hangers; woro
bolt ....OMo 10c, each Be

Burgcss-Kaa- h Co. rioor.

Reducing CHINA
and GLASS Stock
ALL dlnnorware, whether In

open stock or seta not
otherwise advertlsod offered
SVd.,r..u.B.t.....10 off

nric-n-llra- c, BSJS Off
Including vases, fern dlshos,
etc, rogular prico 75c to $5.00,

at a discount of 33 per
cent or 50c to 93.1)4

Fancy China 20 Off
Including several tables of
chocolate sets, salad platcfe, sal-
ad bowls, sugar and creams,
dresser sets, celory trays, etc.;
were 25c to $5.00 each, at 20
por cent off regular price.

Electroliers, Price
A limited number that were
$10.00 to $35.00, sale price
Friday at . . , .$ 5.00 to 17.50

Burgess-Was- h Co. Baaemant.

In the Economy Basement
Choice Our Entire Stock of Tailored
Suits and Coats That Were $10.00 --

$12.50 and $15.00 $4.75- - - -

THERE Is no need of comment other than to say although
assortment of sizes Is all sizes for women and

are
Many of tho garments were transferred to tho Economy Uase-me- nt

from our Socond Floor.

coats

SUMMER DRESSES

now
tho

any of
than

47c
of

in

1

imperfec-
tions,

Q

10c

for 12ic

10c

imperfec-
tions.

20c Dressing

of

13c

I

tor

Harney.i

Kind,

tho

l'O

now

13c


